
Tallgrass Prairie in Central Washington: Establishing Warm-Season Perennial 

Grasses on Irrigated Pasture 

Research & outreach objectives Why establish warm-season 

grasses at 47 degrees North? 

Cool-season grass species exhibit a “summer slump” while 

they go through a root-shedding phase.  

Warm-season grasses have their peak of growth during 

peak soil and air temperatures. 

Pacific Northwest cattle operators identify May-July as their 

most limiting period of forage supply. Cool-season pastures 

provide feed in spring and most ranchers have access to crop 

aftermath starting sometime in August. In early summer, cool-

season pasture yields are low, cow and calf nutrient and feed 

volume demands are high, and grazable public land availability 

is limited. 

Warm-season perennial grasses (WSG) native to the North 

American tallgrass prairie have tremendous production poten-

tial under irrigation. Experimental stands grown for cellulosic 

ethanol have yielded as much as 14 tons per acre in the lower 

elevations of the Columbia and Yakima Basins (Collins 2010). 

These species do not grow wild in the NW because they require 

>25” annual precipitation to survive. The Columbia Basin re-

ceives 5-10” annual precipitation, depending on location, nearly 

all of it during winter. 

Switchgrass stands at Paterson & Prosser. Collins, 

Fransen, Boydston WSU/USDA ARS research.  

The challenge for grazing is that when warm-season grasses are 

not periodically defoliated by grazing or haying forage quality 

rapidly declines after seedhead formation. Forage quality in 

WSG managed for forage rather than maximum biomass in the 

PNW has not been documented. These tallgrasses are sensitive 

to severe defoliation, however, demanding closer grazing man-

agement than is common on irrigated pastures. For WSG to be 

successful as an alternative pasture forage, it must be managed 

for high residual after each grazing event. 

1.Evaluate WSG establishment challenges.  

2.Identify optimum stand characteristics necessary for grazing commencement.  

3.Characterize pasture yield through the growing season with grazed and ungrazed treat-

ments. 

4.Characterize forage quality using wet chemistry or near-infrared spectroscopy (NIR).  

5.Measure digestibility using a two-sample in situ experimental analysis protocol developed 

by Drs. Llewellyn and Rohwer (Bar Diamond Labs). 

6.Evaluate economics of WSG pasture from a forage systems perspective; for example, using 

warm-season pasture during midsummer may have ecological and economic benefits to na-

tive rangeland and irrigated cool-season pasture through shortened grazing periods and/or 

saving lower-elevation rangeland forage resources for winter.  

7.Conduct outreach with livestock producers on WSG pasture options, including management 

guidelines, optimizing forage quality and animal nutrition, and protecting stand longevity  

Establishment procedure and  

challenges 

Soil preparation included disking and 

rolling in late May. Ellensburg soil unirri-

gated all spring does not roll well, leav-

ing a seedbed fluffier than desired. 

Seed drilled in a four-species mix the first 

half of June, after soil temperatures re-

mained above 65F. A no-till pasture drill 

would work better than a grain drill. 

Seedlings on June 30, 17 days after planting. 

Planting on June 13 at the Ellensburg site. 

Rolling disked field on June 5 at the Ellensburg site. 

Seedlings on July  21.  

Aug. 7. Competition from broadleaf weeds and annual grasses. 

Many plants reached ~24” and produced small seedheads Year 1. 

Research plan 2019-2020 

End goal . . . tallgrass prairie pasture mix 

Big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii) 

Eastern gamagrass (Tripsacum  

dactyloides) 

Indiangrass (Sorhastrum nutans) 

Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) 

Tip Hudson, Steve Fransen, Don Llewellyn  

• Measure incremental pasture yield throughout season in exclosure plots mowed to simulate graz-

ing frequency. 

• Measure forage quality using near-infrared spectroscopy. Sample forage for nutrient analysis before 

each graze and at end of season (early June, late June, July, August, September, dormancy). 

• Measure in situ forage digestibility using cannulated steers and a two-sample experimental analysis 

protocol. Fresh forage samples are ground to pass a 2 mm screen, then samples are placed into 

Dacron bags, bags are inserted into PVC digestion tubes and placed inside the rumen of cannulated 

steers (fed a consistent ad libitum hay diet) at the Bar Diamond Lab. Samples are allowed to incu-

bate for 24 and 48 hours for estimation of rumen degradation, extracted and rinsed, then residue 

removed, dried, and measured for dry matter disappearance (DMD), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), 

and nitrogen degradation using a fiber analyzer.  

• Cooperators will measure individual animal weight gain every other week. Where this is not possi-

ble, cooperators will weigh before and after grazing WSG. 

• To measure digestibility, each cooperator will maintain a control group of cattle on cool-season 

grass (same class and weight of animals) which can also be weighed before and after. The experi-

mental group to be only on WSG. 

• Species composition will be evaluated using a line-point transect, collecting/recording species iden-

tity at every meter on four 50-meter lines. 

Research sites include Danny Defranco in Ellensburg at approximate-

ly 1500 ft. elevation just east of the lower Cascades slopes in USDA 

Cold Hardiness Zone (CHZ) 5b; Jack Field West of Yakima at 1175 feet 

elevation in USDA CHZ 6b; Gary Rohwer of Bar Diamond Labs in Par-

ma, Idaho, at elevation 2200, CHZ 6a.  

Kansas Tallgrass Prairie Preserve. NPS photo. 
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